Houses cleared, pre 1920s furniture bought
Also pictures and by-gones

RICHARD HOARE ANTIQUES
and
COUNTRY PINE FURNITURE
TOWNSEND BERE REGIS
Special orders undertaken
OPEN EVERY DAY

Telephone
Bere Regis
471931

G. GALE
PLANT HIRE & CONTRACTOR
★ DRAINS
★ DRIVEWAYS
★ FOOTINGS
★ DITCHING

WATER MAINS ETC
FOR THE BEST SERVICE ON EARTH PHONE:
BERE REGIS (0929) 471932 (24 HRS)

EDDIE WATKINS
GENERAL BUILDER
EXTENSIONS - GARAGES - GARDEN WALLS
PATIOS - CHIMNEY WORK - AGRICULTURAL
WORKS - EXPERIENCED TRADESMEN - ALL
WORK GUARANTEED - DIY SUPPLIES - SAND,
CEMENT & AGGREGATE

BERE REGIS
471481 ANYTIME

AE Electrical

Intruder Alarms
Agricultural, Industrial, Commercial, Domestic Wiring
Repairs, Servicing, Maintenance, Intruder Alarms

We install the systems
He does not like it:
your insurance
comp any will

46 WEST STREET
BERE REGIS
NR. WAREHAM
DORSET

Bere Regis 471865
Price: 25p

THE PARISHES OF BERE REGIS AND AFFPUDDLE WITH TURNERSPUDDLE
Vicar: The Revd Jonathan Burke, The Vicarage, Bere Regis Telephone: 471262

God made the world in 6 days and then rested on the seventh: this may be taken literally or it may not - but the fact is that God who had created also established the need for rest and re-creation.

We are now in the midst of the season in which many take their annual holidays. In Dorset this is very apparent as thousands of holidaymakers fill the resorts and explore our own villages.

Everyone needs a break from their normal routine: we are not designed to go on and on for 365 days a year. We will only function at our best if we ensure that we take some rest and time for leisure and relaxation.

Because we live in Dorset we have responsibilities for ourselves, to make sure that we take this need for recreation seriously; but also we need to be aware of the need in others who come here for their time of refreshment.

This is another reason why the environment of Dorset is very important! The natural beauty - and the man-made beauty of this County is of significance to people far beyond this locality. Exploitation of natural resources like oil or gravel has to be done in a way that is sensitive to the whole environment.

The God who created this amazing world has put us as his stewards of it: at the beginning of August we are reminded of our dependence upon God - Lammas - is the traditional time for offering the first-fruits of the Harvest to God, a fact which we remember on the first Sunday in August. The idea of partnership, of humankind working in co-operation with God is at the heart of preserving and caring for our world, as well as providing the food and resources that we do need.

"When God made the garden of creation he filled it full of his love"
## CHURCH SERVICES IN AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bere Regis</th>
<th>Affpuddle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 4 AUGUST</strong></td>
<td>9.30 am Parish Communion for Lamas</td>
<td>8.00 am Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost 11</td>
<td>7.00 pm Open-Air Service at Rowland Walte Caravan Park, Rye Hill</td>
<td>11.15 am Matins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 11 AUGUST</strong></td>
<td>8.00 am Holy Communion</td>
<td>9.30 am Parish Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost 12</td>
<td>11.00 am Family Worship</td>
<td>11.00 am Affirmaet Family Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00 pm Evensong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 18 AUGUST</strong></td>
<td>9.30 am Parish Communion</td>
<td>8.00 am Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost 13</td>
<td>6.00 pm Evensong</td>
<td>11.00 am Affirmaet Family Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 25 AUGUST</strong></td>
<td>8.00 am Holy Communion</td>
<td>9.30 am Parish Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost 14</td>
<td>11.00 am Matins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 1 SEPT.</strong></td>
<td>9.30 am Parish Communion</td>
<td>8.00 am Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost 15</td>
<td>6.00 pm Evensong</td>
<td>11.15 am Matins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE PRAYER GROUP** meets in the Morton Chapel at Bere Regis Church on the 2nd and 4th Fridays at 11.15 am; all are welcome.

**DETAILS** of all Church Services and activities can be found on the weekly Notice Papers available free in both Churches; the SARUM LINK, the free newspaper of the Salisbury Diocese is also available in either Church or by delivery.

**FOR ALL THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY**

**FAMILY WORSHIP IN AUGUST**

**SUNDAY 11TH. AT BERE REGIS & 18TH. AT AFFPUDDLE**

COME AND JOIN IN THIS INFORMAL WORSHIP AT 11 AM

---

## BIBLE READINGS IN OUR CHURCHES IN AUGUST

### SUNDAY 4 AUGUST  Theme: The Serving Community

- 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP: Trinity 10)
  - 1 Corinthians 12.1 - 11; Luke 19.41 - 47a
  - 9.30 am Parish Communion (ASB pp 68bff)
  - 2 Corinthians 4.1 - 10; John 13.31 - 35
  - 11.15 am Matins
  - Isaiah 42.1 - 7; John 13.31 - 35

### SUNDAY 11 AUGUST  Theme: The Witnessing Community

- 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP: Trinity 11)
  - 1 Corinthians 15.1 - 11; Luke 18.9 - 14
  - 9.30 am Parish Communion (ASB pp 69bff)
  - 2 Corinthians 5.14 - 6.2; John 17.20 - end
  - 6.00 pm Evensong
  - Jonah 1 & 2; Acts 28.11 - end

### SUNDAY 18 AUGUST  Theme: The Suffering Community

- 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP: Trinity 12)
  - 2 Corinthians 3.4 - 9; Mark 7.31 - 37
  - 9.30 am Parish Communion (ASB pp 69bff)
  - Acts 7.54 - 8.1; John 16.1 - 11
  - 6.00 pm Evensong
  - Jeremiah 20.1 - 11a; Acts 20.17 - end

### SUNDAY 25 AUGUST  Theme: The Family

- 8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP: Trinity 13)
  - Galatians 3.16 - 22; Luke 10.23b - 37
  - 9.30 am Parish Communion (ASB pp 703ff)
  - Ephesians 5.25 - 6.4; Mark 10.2 - 16
  - 11.00 am Matins
  - Proverbs 31.10 - end; Mark 10.2 - 16

---

**A CHILDREN'S DAY - WEDNESDAY 7TH AUGUST**

FROM 11 AM - 3 PM AT THE VICARAGE AND CHURCH

'DAVID & GOLIATH' - ALL CHILDREN VERY WELCOME.'
CHURCH DUTY ROTAS

BERE REGIS SIDESMEN’S ROTA: August 1991

4 August 9.30 am Mr J House Mr A Bates
11 August 11.00 am Mrs M England Mr D Corby
6.00 pm Mr M Barnes Miss S Frampton
18 August 9.30 am Mrs S Hazlerigg Mr J Strange
6.00 pm Mr H Dashwood Mrs S Stevens
25 August 11.00 am Col. A Barne Mr G Ward

SANCTUARY FLOWER GUILD

August 4th Mrs P House Mrs C Lewis
August 11th Autumn Leaves
August 18th Mrs D Barnes Mrs B Cobb
August 25th Mrs K Bates Mrs J Hudson

AFFPUDDLE

Date Flowers Cleaning
4th August Mrs Johnston Mrs A Smith
11th August Mrs Newall Mrs Johnston
18th August Mrs S Taylor Mrs Bentley
25th August Mrs Badcock Mrs Elkerton
1st September Mrs D Reed Mrs Thorley

BLOOD DONOR SESSIONS

The next Blood Donor Sessions will be held in the D’Urberville Hall, Wool on Thursday, August 29th between 1.30pm - 3.30pm and 5.00pm - 7.00pm. Please make every effort to come as stocks can be very low during holiday time. New donors are always very welcome. For further details contact Mrs S Bartholomew, Warmwell 852900.

PARISH COUNCIL

As was noted in the report last month, the Parish Council has received several complaints and adverse comments about the uncut grass in the cemetery. The grasscutting, and other maintenance of the cemetery is always put out to competitive tender (as the law requires) and the contract is awarded for a two year period to whoever, in the opinion of the Council, offers the most favourable terms for this work. Why the contracted work force did not do as they were asked is still under investigation, but meanwhile an alternative company has been found to bring the cemetery up to the standard that the parishioners and the Parish Council, require. The contract comes up for renewal this autumn and anyone who might be interested in tendering for the contract should contact the Parish Clerk (address on noticeboard) as soon as possible.

The Council is also concerned about the number of motorcycles that are being ridden on the bridleway alongside the cemetery, and in the woodland on the flank of Black Hill. The police are watching this matter, and it has to be emphasised that bridleways are available for walkers, horse-riders and pedal cyclists. As well as being illegal the riding of motorcycles is also potentially very dangerous to other bridleway users, especially rather inexperienced horses or their younger riders. Please pass on this to any young motorcyclists you may know - this may avoid either a nasty accident or a prosecution.

STOP PRESS: The DCC advise that the West St. Traffic Calming work should start in LATE SEPTEMBER. Be patient, it is coming (but so is Christmas).
CRAFT CLASSES
I wondered if there would be any people interested in craft classes held in the village. There need to be no less than 10 students per class to make it worthwhile. There would be various crafts taught which would include quilted baskets, all sizes, soft toys, china dolls, greeting cards and perhaps at a later date, decoupage and quilling. Day or evening classes would depend on demand, as would the venue.

If interested please ring Mrs Farmilo - Bere Regis 471555 after 6pm.

BERE REGIS SCOUT GROUP
Thank you to everyone who helped the cubs at their celebration of 75 years of Cubs at their weekend camp at Lulworth Castle. The weather was not very kind and they had firsthand experience of coping with wet canvas. We hope it does not put them off trying again! It’s great fun in the sunshine.

Our bingo evening was wrongly advertised in last months magazine as it is on Thursday OCTOBER 17th at 7.00 pm not November.

BERE REGIS BRANCH ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
Our main event this month is the 19th Annual Flower Show, on Saturday 10th August. Schedules have been available during the past month in the clubroom and at the Post Office, and as usual give details of the three Open Classes and a Children’s Class. Entries will close by Wednesday 7th August and Committee members will be in the clubroom at 8pm to collect the last entries. On the Show Day exhibits can be staged between 8.30am and 10am after which the clubroom will be closed except for the judges. To all competitors - a gentle reminder - comply with the number of items stipulated and the size of any containers. Regrettably two items last year were marked “not as schedule”.

In addition to the usual cups and prizes, remember that Garden Club members have three additional shields to be competed for with additional cash prizes.

The show opens to the public at 2pm. Admission 20p. Children admitted free.

On Sunday 8th September we will be holding our Harvest Festival Service and sale in the clubroom. The service will commence at 7.15pm and will be conducted by the Revd. Jonathan Burke. Members are asked for their generous support at this event, and any produce submitted during the day will be sold by Ted Steele in his usual inimitable manner, hopefully to the benefit of Branch Service Funds.

BERE REGIS RAINBOWS
A lovely evening was spent along with the Brownies, Guides and friends at the Scout HQ to celebrate Midsummer. Many thanks are due to all who helped prepare the cheese and wine during the afternoon especially Martin Hiles for being barman - THANK YOU.

On 3rd July an American Evening was held and all of the Rainbows took an active part. Well done Mums for the varied costumes.

The girls dined out of doors due to the good weather and we look forward to our next big event - The Carnival. Rainbows will not meet during the school holidays but we wish you all a safe, enjoyable break.

R.B.L. GARDENING CLUB
In celebration of 50 years, the Dorset Fed. Hort. Society had “A Gardening Day” at Kingston Maurward, on Sunday 23rd June. The college put on two excellent illustrated talks “Exhibiting with the Royal Parks” at Chelsea Flower Show and “Gardening at London Zoo”, we had access to the glasshouses, where many plants were purchased, the weather was atrocious with about 2” rain in 3 hours, the College Officials assured the club we would be most welcome if another visit could be arranged and thanked all members who had put themselves out to attend, as so much of the outside programme had to be cancelled. Tuesday 2nd July we had the pleasure of John Harris “The Art of Preparing Exhibits for Showing”, an excellent gardener, Judge for N.V.S., Area Rep. for Royal Nat. Rose Society and Gardening Editor for West Country Magazine, a great number of things were explained, as to what the show judges look for and how many exhibitors make mistakes due to not reading the schedules properly. John went through the RBL Branch Show Schedule for August 1991, from start to finish, with suggestions of how to improve your standards, so there should be some good exhibits this year. Saturday 13th July the club left Bere Regis at 8.30am for a visit to “R.H.S. Wisley Garden”, for over eighty years this has been the mecca for gardeners and garden lovers everywhere. The present garden occupies approx. 240 acres and attracts three quarters of a million visitors each year. When the party left B.R. the weather was not very promising, on arriving at Wisley, the whole situation had altered, and we had a warm and pleasant dry day. To write a report on a complex and lovely garden is impossible, but I am certain everyone had the satisfaction about their own particular interest in gardening answered.

In conclusion may we appeal to you all to support the “Village Garden Fete” at the Old Vicarage, in aid of Children Playground Improvement Fund. A full programme has been arranged, which will be announced in the very near future. The date SATURDAY 17th AUGUST 2-6pm. There will be something for everyone.

Garden Club Information 471046.

BERE REGIS W.I.
The June meeting was “Members Evening” and we had a sociable time, at the home of Mrs Jetty. Many thanks Mrs Jetty for a very nice evening.

Please don’t forget the coffee evening at Pat Gibson’s home in August.

BERE REGIS MOTHERS’ UNION
In July we were fortunate to have a dry, sunny evening for our Barbecue at the home of Mrs D Phillips. On the 7th August there is to be a Children’s Day, with the theme
being David and Goliath. This will be from 11am to 3pm and will start at the Vicarage.

AUTUMN LEAVES
A large number of roses were waiting to be judged by Mr Charlie Jeeves at the Open Day Rose Competition. The winner was Mrs M Lewis. There were also 19 fans, and many glasses on display.
On the 14th August, Kath and Charlie invite all members to tea at Larkspur.

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND
Thank you to everyone who came and supported us when Mrs Roffey opened her garden on 13th July. Despite the weather, a wonderful crowd of people came along throughout the afternoon and £213.70 was made for cancer research. Special thanks to Mrs Roffey who made us all so welcome.

GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND
OPEN GARDEN
Saturday 24th and Sunday 25th August 10.30-5pm
Come and visit our garden and help us to raise enough money for our third Guide Dog. Stalls, cakes, plants, bric-a-brac etc. Hope to see you all.

Kathleen and Charlie Jeeves

BERE REGIS GUIDES
Saturday 13th July saw a few of us ‘sleeping rough’ - our small contribution to Homelessness Awareness Week. We kept warm and dry without the use of a tent and raised £410 in the process. Our Cardboard City was certainly different - though I for one still prefer a tent around me! There were a few requests for a repeat experience - perhaps next summer for the fainthearts and next winter for the Lionhearts. We shall see....

We: that is Rainbows, Brownies and Guides would like to thank all those who supported our Midsummer Madness - special thanks to Martin Hiles who supplied, fitted and ran the bar ably assisted by Brian Hallwell. Not forgetting the ‘Bere Regis Extraordinaires’ ie. Mr & Mrs Sheehan, John England and Dawn Lindsay who entertained us beautifully - we hope we shall be seeing more of them at the end of term bar-b-que.

Guides recommence on Tuesday, 10th September 6.30-8.15pm
Brownies recommence on Wednesday 11th September 5.45-7.00pm
Rainbows recommence on Wednesday 11th September 4.30-5.45pm
at the Scout HQ, Elder Road.

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHAPEL
The month of August is, by tradition or design, the month when nearly everything slows down or closes down, and the country goes on ‘summer’ holiday. The word ‘summer’ is rather questionable this year, considering the very unsettled weather we have enjoyed so far! Factories close down, schools close down and Parliament closes down and goes into recess. People go off on holiday to relax, enjoy themselves and get away from the routine, the responsibilities and perhaps the too familiar faces that they see all year round.

To those who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ what joy, peace and security it gives to know that He never ‘closes down’ and goes away on holiday to get away from it all. He is not an absentee landlord, far-weather friend or a Creator God who has opted out of His creation. The Lord promises never to leave us or forsake us whether we are at work or on holiday. (Hebrews 13:5) He watches over us every day of the year night and day, because He neither slumbers nor sleeps. He will watch over your life, the Lord will watch over your coming and going both now and for evermore. Psalm 121: 3,7,8).

Just think, we can enjoy God’s presence all the time, so whether you are at home or away, have a nice holiday, and may God be with you.

When you return from holiday you are invited to a Garden Fete and Fun Afternoon on Saturday 7th September. This will be arranged by the Congregational Chapel and will be at The Old Vicarage, West Street, by kind permission of Mr and Mrs P Wharf. The proceeds will be in aid of the Bere Regis Playground Improvement Group. Make a note of the date - see you there!

BERE REGIS PLAYGROUND IMPROVEMENT GROUP (PIGs)
Thank you to all who supported Rapport at the RBL on June 28th. £200 was raised for our fund and many people had a very enjoyable evening. My committee were congratulated for bringing the community together in such a way. Thank you. May we extend our thanks also to the RBL who kindly gave the use of their club room.

Thank you to the PCC who kindly let us have a stall at the garden party.

Public Meeting Thank you to all who supported this meeting.

Carnival Evening Barbecue Disco at the Rec. Thank you to all who supported us that evening also our grateful thanks to the Sports Club for the use of their facilities.

Present bank balance (on writing) £949.99 please remember we submit articles for the magazine on the 14th of the month so the monies made at carnival is not included.

Our big event for August is,

The Village Garden Fete
See our Advert (elsewhere in this magazine)
BERE REGIS SPORTS CLUB REPORT FOR AUGUST 1991
Cricket Results - 1st XI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 June</td>
<td>Bere Regis 74 Allout (A Cheeseman 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shroton 75 for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June</td>
<td>Bere Regis 84 Allout (R Fripp 35 no)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donhead 85 for 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>Bere Regis 123 for 8 (A Green 43 no)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pimperne 67 allout (M Bennett 6-27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>Bere Regis 84 allout (P Wharf 24, M Bennett 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yetminster 30 for 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* match abandoned - rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>Fontmell Magna 153 allout (A Green 6-27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bere Regis 53 allout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report**

A visit to the outer Caribbean isle of St Shroton was in order for Bere's in form 1st eleven. It was difficult to weather the early storms on a damp pitch which suffered a local tropical rainstorm, but it was Andy "Kerb" Cheeseman who shone with a 24 of exquisite timing, he was out shortly. Major batsmen came and went, Dean Rogerson hit a notable 10, however the line up collapsed under the Rasta sun and were dismissed for 74. The home side never wavered and won with many to spare. A depressing sight for the travelling army of followers, but spirits were raised later on at a local Caribbean Night with Reg "Calypso King from Sunset Strip" Fripp holding centre stage with the "Blue Bobs Posse". One memorable moment though was dismissing Harvey "Dundee" Nunn cheaply. Not so kind weather greeted their trip north to Donhead and an electrifying start from Bere was witnessed by the side. Reg "Calypso" Fripp played a studious innings of 35 not out, but lack of support saw Bere end up on 84. Due to their run of hideous luck, all the fortunes turned Donhead's way with the weather and wicket improving and once again Bere were on the wrong end of a hiding. At Pimperne in the face of some accurate bowling Andy "The Kerb" Cheeseman could not quite hit the ball, he finally found his way. Pete "Durdle" Wharf made 12 on his return from Cricketing Bastian, Corfu. But a swift 43 from Curly Green saw Bere to batting points, not a formidable target. Dangerman Lloyd Newman was removed with a blinding catch from Doug "5-86" Curtis, he later followed up with another crucial capture. An inspired spell from Mark Bennett saw him run close to a team record with 6-27, his welcome return to the fold helped him on his comeback trail hoping to recapture International form. Their second victory of the season was grasped on the carpet of Blandford. The following day the luckless warriors faced West Country warblers Yetminster, Bere batted first and started reasonably well reaching 61 for 4, but the standard collapse ensued with two kamikaze run outs. The match saw the first team return of cricketing legend and student of the game, Martin Mullins, he struck a majestic four only to fall shortly, they reached 84. In reply the Yetees were 30 for 3 when the rains came and reduced the match to 25 runs off 9 overs, but the pitch was unplayable and after heated discussion, the balls were whipped off. Away to Fontmell Maggot, Bere were always up against it, a third wicket partnership set Fontmell on their way, and some "cow corner" hitting late on saw Bere about to face a total of 154, Curly Green took 6-27. In reply, batting doyens Peter Wharf and Doug "5-86" Curtis fell cheaply, Mark Bennett top scored with 17 taking him to 532 in the Drax Arms world ratings. The selectors now have more headaches after another disaster for the 1st eleven. They still sit despite a media barrage and public outcry.

Cricket Results - 2nd XI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 June</td>
<td>OLD BLANDFORDIANS 107 ALL OUT (R Fripp 4-31, A Cheeseman 3-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERE REGIS 109 FOR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June</td>
<td>CORFE MULLEN 144 for 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(M Mullins 3-31, G Cheeseman 4-27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERE REGIS 83 ALL OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(D Curtis 20, R Thomas 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>BERE REGIS 53 ALL OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAMERHAM 37 ALL OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(G Lewis 3-11, D Rogerson 7-24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>BOURNEMOUTH IV 134 ALL OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(D Rogerson 3-38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERE REGIS 30 ALL OUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REPORT**

A buzz around the cricketing fraternity of Bere Regis was referring to the new captain sensation Gordon Tucker or "Captain Sensible", there was a further triumph at Childe Okeford where Captain Sensible decided to bat first and the goods were duly delivered and 147 was hit with the top three all hitting commendable scores. Against a side who hit 353 during the previous season against a weakened attack, Bere seemingly fought an uphill task. But Reg "Calypso" Fripp and "The Kerb" held the home side at bay with four wickets a piece, a late flurry was sheer conjecture and they stopped at 90. At Blandford School, Bere met league newcomers Old Blandians and a contained youth policy paid off. With the side about to chase runs for a rate occasion. Some shrewd field placing from Captain Sensible ensured catches from the "Gas Stove" and the other Dean. An uneven pitch saw saw two L.B.W. decisions and a further fine spell from Gary "Swing" Lewis. Total mayhem followed during Bere's innings with two suicidal run outs, Pete "Durdle" Wharf falling as one victim.

A painstaking but match winning innings from Reg "Calypso" Fripp, with some strokes near the end of his innings that had the trumpets blowing, the sound of beating
drums mingled with jingling cans in the streets of Kingstown, saw them through with Steve Cheeseeman hitting the winning runs. The home visit of Corfe Mullen saw them bat first, and they reached a very respectable 144, seam up merchants Gordon Cheeseeman and Martin Mullins hampered their progress with 4-27 and 3-31 respectively. But a weakened batting line-up could only muster 83, new found talent Bob Thomas top scored with 30. Bere youth stars, the "Nasty Boyz" failed to perform this week totalling twelve between five of them. A fine start at home to Damerham had 22 on the board with one wicket down, another success for Captain Sensible perhaps? A mind-numbing experience followed as the timers fell with the "Nasty Boyz" crumbling under the pressure. Capt S opened with Gary "Swing" Lewis and Dean "Spin King" Rogerson and the rest was history. Dean at times totally deceiving seven batsmen, some on the third bounce, he ended up with 7-24 and Gary Lewis taking 3-11. A bizarre game with only 90 runs in total. A powerful side in the shape of Bournemouth 4ths came to Plantain Park with high hopes, they elected to bat and were reduced to 32 for 3, but as expected they progressed with ease and reached 86 for 5, two accurate run outs during the innings and an ultra classic catch from Gary "Sherriff" Pitfield saw the "Nasty Boyz" do their job. But a sad demise in their innings saw Bere to a miserable 30 allout.

The Sports Club will be holding its Annual General Meeting on September 26th at the clubhouse at 7.30pm.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

AUGUST 1991
3rd Bladen Social Club Horticultural Show
5th RBL Senior Citizens Party - HQ
7th Mothers' Union Childrens' Day
10th 2pm RBL Annual Flower Show - HQ
14th 2.30 Autumn Leaves - tea at 'Larkspur'
17th 2-6 Village Garden Fete - Old Vicarage, Bere Regis.
24/25th 11am-5pm Larkspur garden open for Guide Dogs for the Blind.
29th Blood Donor Sessions

SEPTEMBER 1991
7th 2.30pm Congregational Chapel Garden Fete - Old Vicarage
8th 7.15pm RBL Harvest Festival Service and Sale
11th 1.00pm Autumn Leaves Birthday Lunch - Drax Hall
28th 2.30pm Jumble Sale - Scout Group HQ

OCTOBER 1991
17th 7.00pm Scout Group Bingo - HQ

DECEMBER 1991
16/17th Scout Group carol singing for Wareham Macmillan Unit.

CHURCH AND VILLAGE ACTIVITIES

AGE CONCERN
2.00 pm Thursdays, Tisbury Vicarage

AUTUMN LEAVES
6.30 pm Monday, Scout HQ

BEAVERS
7.45 pm Drax Hall (Mondays)

BINGO
3.30-4pm First Thursday (Post Office)

BLUE VAN
7.00-11.30 pm Monday-Saturday, 12.00-2.00 pm & 7.30-10.30 pm Sunday

BRITISH LEGION CLUB
2.30 pm 3rd Wednesday, HQ

BRITISH WOMENS SECTION
7.00-10.00 pm Wednesday

BRITISH LEGION YOUTH
6.45-7.00 pm Wednesday, Scout HQ

BROWNIES
Winter Season Opening Times: Tues, Wed & Fri 7.00 pm, Sat 4.25 pm, Sun 7.30 pm

B.R.S.C.
Tues 7.45-9.30 - Village Hall

BRIANTSPUDDLE SINGERS
7.15 pm Junior, 7.45 pm Full Choir, Friday in Church

CHOIR PRACTICE
6.30 pm Thursday, Scout HQ

CUBS
2.30 pm 2nd Tuesday, W. Kingston Village Hall

FLORAL GROUP
6.30 pm Tuesday, Scout HQ

GUIDES
10.00 am 2nd Saturday, Drax Hall

MINI MARKET
Every Friday - 9.30-10.40 am Car Park

MOBILE LIBRARY
2.00 pm Monday, Congregational Church

MOTHER & TODDLER
7.30 pm 1st Wednesday, Vicarage

MOTHERS UNION
7.00 pm Penultimate Wednesdays - Drax Hall.

PARISH COUNCIL
Sub-Committees on PO noticeboard.

PLAYGROUP BERE REGIS
4 mornings Bere Regis School - Tel 471165

PLAYGROUP BRIANTSPUDDLE
Enquiries Kate de Burgh - 471171 or Rachel Hallow 471814

RAINFOWS
4.30 pm Wednesday - Scout HQ

RBL GARDENING CLUB
1st Tues, 8.00 pm - Club House

SCOUTS
7.00 pm Friday, Scout HQ

SUNDAY SCHOOL
10.15 am Sundays in Church

W.I. BERE REGIS
7.00 pm 3rd Tuesday, Drax Hall

W.I. BRIANTSPUDDLE
8.00 pm 1st Wednesday, Village Hall

TUESDAY CLUBS:
7.00 pm 7-11 years, Congregational Church

ADVENTURERS
8.15 pm 12 years & over, Congregational Church

YOUTH CLUB
Ring Puddledown 848262

SWIMMING CLUB
AFFPUDDLE

Church Wardens - Captain Badcock, Cruck Cottage, Briosppuddle. Tel 417297
- Cdr. W. Thornley, Raithby Cottage, Briosppuddle. Tel 471497

Secretary of PCC - Mrs E Moriarty. Tel 471747

Treasurer of PCC - Mr A Elkerton, Greatfield House, Affpuddle. Tel Puddletown 331

Parish Magazine Representative - Mrs Martha Tucker, Delaware, Briosppuddle. Tel Bere Regis 471358

Organist - Mr J Mullins, 28 Boyte Road, Pimperne. Tel Blandford 453438

BERE REGIS

Church Wardens - Mr J House, Lower Stockley Farm. Tel 471255
- Mr J England, 10 Southmead. Tel 471469

Deputy Warden - Miss S Frampton, 1 Tower Hill

Secretary of PCC - Mrs M Mauder, 15 North Street. Tel 471342

Treasurer of PCC - Mr R Stallard, 13 Boswells Close. Tel 471774

Choirmaster - Mr S Athill, LTCL, MRST, 19 Southmead. Tel 471280

Organist - Mr D Holloway, ARCM, 20 Cyril Wood Court

PARISH MAGAZINE EDITOR
Miss Dorothy Briggs, 1 Southmead, Bere Regis
Tel 471509

Please submit all announcements, copy or small ads to Mrs Tucker by the 14th and Miss Briggs by the 15th of each month.

SMALL ADS
The best bargain in local advertising
20p per line or £2 per line per year

BILL SLADE CAR SERVICING & REPAIRS Prompt and personal attention
MOT check, welding repairs, etc. 22 Green Close, Bere Regis 471685 before 8 am and after 4 pm.

TAXI - R. RICKETS Operating from Tolpuddle at quick response. Weekdays from 4.30 pm and all day at weekends. Lamorna, Tolpuddle. Tel. Puddletown 846508

TREE FELLING Pruning, lopping and topping by experienced contractor. No job too small. D. J. Penman, Bere Regis 471618

GENERAL HOUSE MAINTENANCE Painting, carpentry, tiling and general building repairs. No job too small. Martin Lys, Bridge Cottage, Muston, Winterborne Kingston. Tel: 471234

ALL HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS Interior and exterior painting and decorating. Glass, ceramic tiling, etc. Free estimates. Charles Stickley, 39 West Street, Bere Regis. Tel: 471810

TEMPORARILY going abroad or moving away from the area? Wanting to let your home? For further details contact R. V. Porter, Property Management Services, 55 High Street, Dorchester. Tel: 251013

BRIANSPuddle VILLAGE HALL Listed Building. Ideal for parties, wedding receptions, dances. Hire £3 an hour from October to April with heating: £2 an hour from May to September. Hire of kitchen £2 per session, morning, afternoon or evening. Also for hire: chairs, trestle tables, crockery, etc. For further details contact Mrs Bowell - 471387

FREE RANGE EGGS Kennels Cottage, Chapel Cross, Bere Heath. Tel: Bere Regis 471481

SEWING REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS Modest charges. Mrs V Hatchett, 14 Old Barn Road, Bere Regis. Tel: 471878

LOGS FOR SALE Hardwood, Softwood and Mixed Loads. Available now. D J Penman, Bere Regis. Tel: 471618

THATCHING Do you own a thatched property? All types of thatching undertaken. Contact Allan Hodder. Tel: 471797 or 0308 482466 evenings

PAINTER & DECORATOR - INTERIOR & EXTERIOR WORK Gordon Tucker, 10 Elder Road, Bere Regis. Tel: 471882

MOBILE HAIRDRESSER Hair by Sylvia (fully qualified). Perms - Cuts - Blowdries - Highlights - etc. Tel: Bere Regis 472388

FOR ALL YOUR LIFE ASSURANCE Pensions and Mortgage needs. Why not consult your Canada Life Assurance Consultant, Bob Holman on Puddletown 848262?

DRAX HALL Available for hire for private parties or for regular meetings. Large hall and smaller room are both available. The latter especially suitable for children's parties. For details of hiring charges, etc. contact Hall Secretary, Mr Thompson. Tel: Bere Regis 471261

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR DECORATING Tiling, plastering specialist. G Hewitt, Bere Regis 471185

CARPENTER AND JOINER 1 J Cox, 15 Bladen Valley, Brionsppuddle. Tel: 471760

A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE Plan prepared for Planning and Building Regulation Applications, House Surveys, Repair Estimates and Valuations, Full Quantity Surveying Services, Typing Service. Tel: Puddletown 848186

SUGARING IN BERE REGIS - the effective way to remove body/facial hair. Results last for weeks. Full details from Jackie Mackintosh. Tel: 471068

LYTCHETTS RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME For a high standard of care and environment, all rooms ground floor, en-suite bathrooms. Inspection invited. Carl and Alison Borries, 4 Chalky Road, Broadmayne. Tel: Warmwell 853524
P. J. BRENNAN  Plumbing and Heating Engineer. All types of work carried out. Free estimates given. Ring Pudletown 848543, anytime

**DELICIOUS PIDDLE RIVER TROUT** - available throughout the year from Brockhill Fish Farm ranging in size from 6-8 oz to 4 lbs. Freshly prepared: ready-frozen to stock your freezer or oak-smoked. We also prepare a variety of trout products including stuffed trout, paté, pastries, mousse and kedgeree. Ideal for entertaining or as welcome gifts. For service please call at the farm Mon-Fri 9 am-4.30 pm or ring B.R. 471552 after 6.00 pm.

**SOMETHING SPECIAL - ARTISTS IN PHOTOGRAPHY**. Friendly economical photographic services for all occasions. Full range of Wedding stationery also available. For further details please call Tracey or Nick on Bere Regis 472243.

**ALGARVE - APARTMENT**. Sleeps 4 adults, small exclusive site, sea views, swimming pools, maid service etc. Further details Tel 0929 471404.

**'KATHLEEN' FLORIST**. Wedding Specialist, Tributes, Arrangements etc. 'Larkspur' (pink bungalow) Snow Hill, Bere Regis. 471175.

**ASH FIREWOOD FOR SALE**: logs or cord, small or large loads. Peter McMahon. Tel: Bere Regis 471417.

**GARDEN SITTER**. You relax on holiday while your garden is being cared for by me. Part-time maintenance, including watering, at reasonable rates. Mrs Lightfoot. Bere Regis 471498.

**GARDEN MAINTENANCE/LANDSCAPING/ONE OFF TASKS** you don't want to undertake yourself. Ring Ted Cox for a competitive quote. 0258 840900. Local references available.

**DRESS MAKER** - Sue Smith, The Old School, Briauspuddle. Telephone Bere Regis 471919.

**AVRO COACHWORKS** Unit 1, Farmcraft Nurseries, Winterbourne Anderson. All aspects of bodywork undertaken. Low bake oven facilities. Free estimates. We’ll come to you. Contact Colin Phillips on (work) 472311 or (home) 471083.

**GARDEN SERVICES**: All aspects of garden work undertaken. Regular maintenance, hedging, fencing, landscaping, turfing, lawncare, etc. For free advice and quotes phones Alan Cleall, Lychett Minster 632602.

**VISITING CHIROPODIST**: Wendy Napper MSSCh. MBChA. Registered member of the British Chiropody Association. For details/appointments please ring: (0305) 852425.

**BABY SITTER** available, locally only. Tel: 471024 - Salomé Acres.

**BEDDING FOR SALE** "Twilight" Hollowfibre Continental Duvet (12.0 Tog, Autumn/Winter)53" x 78", as new £10.50; Two swiss-made velvet acrylic blankets, 1 red, 1 brown 64" x 88", V.G. Cond. £9 each. 20% proceeds to Oxfam. Dennis Corbyn, 17 Cyril Wood Court, Bere Regis.

**TYPING** All aspects of typing undertaken quickly and professionally. Contact Debbie Robinson, Bere Regis 471225.

**CHRIS'S WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE** - Tel: B.R. 471075

**FOR SALE** Electric fire, 2 bar, £50 ono; mattress 3ft 2 months old, £35 ono. Tel: 471044

---

**THE VILLAGE GARDEN FETE**

Saturday 17th August 2-6pm
at The Old Vicarage, West Street

Admission: Adults 25p - Children Free
EVERYONE WELCOME!

Many attractions - Beer Tent
Refreshments, Hot Dogs, Burgers, Tea, Ices
Stalls • Games • Competitions

Purbeck Morris
Jim Etherington

**FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY**
The Great Sponsored Cycle Ride
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday 14th September 1991

The GREAT CYCLE RIDE

Dorset Historic Churches Trust

Cycle or walk around some of Dorset’s churches and chapels to raise money for the church of your choice and for the Dorset Historic Churches Trust.

ENQUIRIES TO BERE REGIS 471643

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23rd at 8.00 p.m

CHORAL CONCERT

R. Vaughan Williams: Pilgrim’s Journey
C. V. Stanford: Fantasia and Toccata
W. A. Mozart: Mass in C K.257 (Credo Mass)

Trevor Doar - Organ
Jean Chambers - Soprano
Patricia Taylor - Contralto
Philip Tolley - Tenor
Philip O’Reilly - Bass
Festival Chorus
Conductor - Geoffrey Hughes
Tickets £4.00 and £3.00

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25th at 7.30 p.m

CHORAL AND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT

G. F. Handel: Samson
Jean Chambers - Soprano
Patricia Taylor - Contralto
Phillip Tolley - Tenor
James Davis - Bass
Philip O’Reilly - Bass
Trevor Doar - Continuo
Festival Chorus and Orchestra
Conductor - Geoffrey Hughes
Tickets £5.00 and £3.00

MONDAY, AUGUST 26th at 8.00 p.m

RECITAL

The Gould Piano Trio
Greet Dowdeswell - Piano
Lucy Gould - Violin
Martin Storey - Cello
Including works by Mendelssohn and Beethoven
Tickets £3.00
Bar available

Also

SUNG EUCHARIST - Saturday and Sunday
FESTAL MATINS - Monday
COMPLINE - Friday and Monday
All sung by the Renaissance Choir

CHORAL EVENSONG - Monday
Swung by the Festival Chorus.

All services Conducted by William Thalton

FULL DETAILS AND TICKETS FROM:
The Ticket Secretary, Mrs. J. Whitfield, Windrush, Winterborne Houghton, Blandford, Dorset. DT11 0PE
Tel: Milton Abbas 880683

Tickets also available from:
Dorchester Music, 17 Dumgate Street, Dorchester SP6 777 Hardings Bookshop, 8 West Street, Blandford 453658
The Book Shop, West Street, Wareham 556550
Café Crafts, 18 High Street, Wimborne 883658
The Music House. The Green, Sherborne 812914
MIND YOUR LANGUAGE!

A navigator is the strap which a navy wears under his knees to stop rats running up his leg.

The appendix is part of a book for which no-one has yet discovered a use.

Acrimony is another name for marriage.

A deacon is something you put on a hill to set fire to.

Sacrifice is black stuff people put on their eyes.

I must draw a one inch virgin on the left hand side of each page.

Hamlet - a little eggs beaten up with some bacon.

The plural of ox is oxo. The plural of forget-me-knot is forget-us-not.

"You know very well that the Groom doesn't need a formal invitation!"

COUNTRY CURTAINS

Soft Furnishing Fabrics
Making up Service Available

ANN HUNT

3 Forest View • Crossways
Dorchester • Dorset DT2 8UR
Tel: (0305) 853553

Royal Oak

BERE REGIS 471203

Late Night Meals until 10 p.m. in Restaurant

Evening Parties catered for - up to 30 people

Joan & Peter Hastings
BERE REGIS COACHES

Head Office—7 BRIDPORT RD., DORCHESTER, DORSET DT1 1RW
ESTABLISHED 1929

BRITISH & EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOURS
DAILY
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICE
DAY & HALF DAY EXCURSIONS
PRIVATE HIRE PARTY OUTINGS
INCLUDING ALL TYPES OF SCHOOL JOURNEYS
CHOOSE FROM OUR FLEET
OF 16, 33, 41, 53 & 57 SEATERS

DORCHESTER 62992

R.B. HIRE

Taxi - 4 Seats
Taxi-Bus - 8 Seats

Shoppers Taxi-Bus Poole - Friday
Depart 11 am Return 1.30 pm

JACKIE AND RAYMOND PERCY
FOR LOCAL PERSONAL SERVICE

Ring: Bere Regis 471223

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, MONUMENTAL MASON
AND MEMORIAL SPECIALIST

COLIN J. CLOSE

24 HOUR PERSONAL SERVICE - PRIVATE CHAPEL OF REST
LIMOUSINE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINGS
MEMBERS OF N.A.F.D.
1B SALISBURY ST., BLANDFORD FORUM
DORSET DT11 7AU
Telephone: Blandford (0258) 53133

HEWITT & BRADY

TELEPHONE:
BERE REGIS
471466
OR
471928

GENERAL BUILDERS
Specialists In Extensions And Alterations

ALSO:
PATIOS, PORCHES, CARPORTS AND GARAGES
GARDEN WALLS, WINDOW REPLACEMENT AND MORE.

I. J. SPILLER & SONS

QUALITY INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING,
DECORATING AND PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

FREE ESTIMATES

PUDDLETOWN 848568
A.E. Griffin & Son
BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1853
10 NORTH STREET
BERE REGIS
TELEPHONE
BERE REGIS 471253/1